Adipose tissue contributes to hepatic pro-inflammatory response when dietary fish oil is replaced by vegetable oil in large yellow croaker (Larimichthys crocea): An ex vivo study.
The shortage of fish oil (FO) leads to the extensive use of vegetable oil (VO) in marine fish diets. High replacement percentage of dietary FO by VO induced pro-inflammatory response of adipose tissue (AT) and liver tissue (LT) in large yellow croaker (Larimichthys crocea). Mammalian studies showed that the secretion of cytokines by AT affected the immune response of LT. To investigate whether or not the inflammation response of LT is related to AT in large yellow croaker, LT and AT cells from fish fed FO diet (FOL and FOA) and VO diet (VOL and VOA) were co-cultured in a trans-well system, which resulted in an assembly of the two cells types sharing the culture medium but being separated by the membrane of the insert. Co-culture of FOL and FOA was selected as the control group (FOL-FOA). Results indicated that, when compared with the control group, the expression of pro-inflammatory genes (toll like receptors [TLRs], tumour necrosis factor α [TNFα], interleukin 1β [IL1β], suppressor of cytokine signalling 3 [SOCS3] and cyclooxygenase 2 [COX2]) in FOL was significantly increased in the co-culture group of FOL and VOA (FOL-VOA), while the expression of anti-inflammatory genes (arginase I [ArgI] and transforming growth factor β1 [TGFβ1]) in FOL was significantly depressed. On the contrary, a significantly depressed expression of pro-inflammatory genes (TLRs, TNFα, IL1β and COX2) and increased expression of anti-inflammatory genes (interleukin 10 [IL10]) in VOL was observed in the co-culture group of VOL and FOA (VOL-FOA) when compared with the co-culture group of VOL and VOA (VOL-VOA). The change of immune-related gene expressions in LT cells was attributed to nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) signalling since the expression of the p65 protein was observed to show a similar trend to the expression of pro-inflammatory genes. It is speculated that dietary VO increased the secretion of cytokines, which induced pro-inflammatory response in LT cells. These ex vivo results indicate that AT plays a vital role in LT pro-inflammatory response in fish fed VO diet.